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embodying tiiese principles received wide su.pport, the
Canadian Representativee in order to avoid any future
misunderstanding on its interpretation, intervened in
the. discussion ol' thie Papporteurlere-port to state, and I
quote from the Official Record:

"lu 'practical terms thie Canadian Delegation
understood that thie Coimuittee on Contributions
would "freeze".any f urtiier upward movenient in
the. contributions of tiiose Meniber States wiiose
per.capita contributions would tiiereby exceed
the. per oapita contribution of the, United States.
.At the. satue titue, dowaward adjustments wouid
await fulfilinent of the. conditions referred to
in the resolutiont '

This interpretation was flot c.allenged by anyon.e in eltiier
the Piftii Comniittee or the General Àkssembiy. Purtiiermore,
the Cominittee on Contributions adiiered to this inter-
pretation wiien preparing.the 1954 scale by deciding that
thie best way to implement thie severith assembly resolution
was to maintain thie 1953 rates of assessment on the.
countries subject to tii. per capita eiling.0 Tii, eigiti
assemfbly accepted this recommendation and issuedi no new
directives on the. iinterpretation of the. per capita
principle.

It seerms te mie tliat this record clearly indicates
tiiat thze seventh assenib1Y decided, in effect, te avoid
aggravating the per capita disparity by "freezing" any
furtiior u.pward movement in the percentage contributions
of tiiose Member States wiiose per capita contributions
already exceded the. per capita contribution of thie
higiiest contributor .

Reinf'orcing this belief is the. fact that thie
Contributions Oonunitteets new inte.xpretaion of the.
seventh assenlbly resolu.tion would defeat the purpose of
theê per capita principle and create the situation itssponsors wez'e trying te 8.void0 Wiin thie Ulnited Nations
wai fîrst established, the. Generai ÂAaembly decided tiiat:
the coat of administering the oa'ganizatjon siiouid be>
shared aiuong Member States broa.d1y according to oapaofty
to pay.. Altiougi .the Canadian Goverament aocepted tiis
formiula, it was argued by sozue members that in an
organization Or sovereigu equals no nation siiould pay tOO
iiigh a share of the. budget and it was propoed tiiat a
ceiling of 33 1/3 per cent bo piaced on the contribution
of the hîgb.êat contribu.tor. Adoption of this propo*ui
would have meant that Canada a.nd others would be reqdired
to pay m~ore On a Per oapita basis than thie UnitedBStateS,
the, country with the, kigiiest per capita inoome in the
worl1d. To avoid tiB inequitable situjation, the Canadian
Delegation pressed for the adoption of a zelated ±i$'l
that the per capita contribution of any &mmer~ should nOt
exo#ed thie per oapita oontribut ion or the, highest
contributor, Thie Canad±in Delegatiozi exssed the h.lUtf
tii&t It wQuld be difticult to cônvince the Canadian.

aaent and public that eaoh Oanadian citizen shul
niake a high.±' contribution to the. United Natton tiian.aoh. citizen of the United States. Myr deltgatioft w.nt o*
te sget that no othor 4.iegation wouXd wigh to b
piaoo4 in a a>iuilar position. The. tird aarnb4y aceOd
ths view and approved Reaoiutiou 238&(111 recognizing'


